PROLINNOVA and its links to the GFAR family

Draft results quick inventory 2007-2010

Forms of linkages

• *Structural* linkages: through membership in governing bodies
• *Activity-based* linkages
• *Other*
Forms of linkages

• Until 2008 Prolinnova attended and reported to the annual *GFAR project committee* (Global Partnership Program). Discontinued (internal reasons, lack of funds).

• *FARA*: Key Prolinnova African NGOs active in first NGO FARA meeting but afterwards? PROFEIS Mali Coordinating NGO member of the *African NGO group for FARA*?

• Association Tchadienne des Opérateurs du Secteur Agroalimentaire (ATOSA, linked to PROFEIS?) is NGO representative in the *Governing Board of CORAF*?

• POG member, Monica Kapiriri, *NGO member of GFAR SC* till 2008, continued inputs into GFAR and FARA.

Activity-based links

• Active role Prolinnova in all *GFAR 3 year meetings* (inputs, facilitation discussions).

• *Same G-CARD*: Prolinnova partners and IST facilitating CSO post-GCARD group.

• Active role in *FARA fora* (Uganda, SA, Burkina Faso): presentations, side-events, facilitation, input to SSA-NGOC meeting around FARA fora.

• Contribution to *APAARI meeting* Prolinnova Nepal coordinator Forum.
Other forms of interaction

- One Visit to FARA office;
- Email-telephone contacts with FARA
- FARA linked to COMPAS Ghanaian partner on local knowledge for PAEPARD.
- Invitation to FARA for IPW2008, to GFAR and new CSO staff for IPW2011

Conclusion

- Potential for linkages with GFAR family
- In practice limited links;
- Mostly activity based, little structural
- Individual NGOs part of Prolinnova sometimes involved but not on behalf of Prolinnova.